
ASale of
Setvirdey morrvirvg, Mivy 24. ot 9:30 a. m
we will pierce on special sale 500 women's $6.50 skirts tvt

tlM.

Thss are all new stylish skirts, direct from the factory. The
manufacturer, after filling his orders for the seaion, had 600 aklrta
on hand and he wanted the money rather than the aklrta, so we made

htm an offer of 40 centa on the dollar, which was accepted. They

are made from the very beet quality of all wool homespun, In the
favorite color, light and medium gray, an Ideal skirt for shirt-

waists, cut and made In the very latest styles, with tailored seams

and tailor stitched flare flounce. They are worth $6.50. Ton
positively cannot afford to miss this opportunity If you want a swell,

stylish, snappy skirt at less than the material would cost you.

4 SPECIAL WAIST
Woman's Wash Waists

In plain mercerized ginghams, madras
cloths and white lawns, the kind you see
elsewhere at $1.50. Saturday '

95c
'Woman's Wash Waists

Ohe special lot of white waists, made of
fine white sheer lawn, full embroidery
fronts; waists In this lot worth 2.00 and
I2..60. Saturday

$1.45

TO PROTECT FAMILY AITAR

Presbyterian! Join Honda with Episco-palia- m

to Eestriot Dirorces.

PLAN LOOKS TO UNION OF ALL CHURCHES

Concerted Action o the Varloae
la l' reed by Pretest- -,

Jn,l.BeoopaU'Vlio Invito
" ' v ' 'the CoOpera(loB,

NEW YORK, May 2S. In response to a re-

quest from a committee. of the Protestant
Episcopal chjirch for coneerted action look-

ing to the restriction of divorces and the
preservation of the marital bonds, the Pres-
byterian general assembly today appointed
a committee to confer with a committee
from the Episcopal church with a view
of bringing about this result, not only be-

tween these two churches, but of inducing
the of other churches.

During the consideration of the report of
the opeclal committee on Sabbath obser-
vant. R M. Carathera of Grand RaDlds.
N. D., moved to atrlka out a part of the
report In which .card parties on the Sab-

bath are condemned. - "It would convey the
idea thai the genaral assembly of this
church approves of card parties on other
days of the week," said Mr. Carethera. The
amendment was acceptedi

After the adoption of the Sabbath obser-
vation report, the moderator administered
a rebuke to oome commissioners, who, he
said, were members ot a Judicial commis-
sion and yet could not be found t hen railed
for. "You are here to get through with the
work of the assembly," he said. "That is
what the church aent you ere for, breth-
ren, and not merely to have a good time."

The report ot the atandtng committee on
church erection waa next called up. The
report, which was presented by the chair-
man, the Rev. Dr. Arthur C. McMillan ot
this city, state that all churches estab-
lished sooner .or later ceaae to exist, but
that this is no reason to cease to aid In
building new ones.- The report commends
the work ot the Board ot Church Erection
during the year.

Theaeary Is Depleted.
The board". commenced the year with

$191,276 and spent $205,269. Ths board be-

gins the coming year with an empty treas-
ury and only contributions received after
the annual report had been completed ena-

bled ' It to report no debt. Two hundred
and nfty-nln- e churches were aided during
the year to erect new structures. The re
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port - with Its recommendations was
adopted. Rev. Dr. Hubbell of! the New
York Sabbath committee waa then intro-
duced and briefly detailed the work of that
organization. Dr. Hubbell said the police
department bal helped them very much In
their work. "Even Devery used to help
us,", he said. ......

The committee on vacancies and supplies
was divided and a minority report signed
by Rev. Robert Sample, D. D., and Rev.
Johnson of the McCormlck Theological
seminary, Chicago; was presented.

The minority report was read by' Dr.
Sample. It advocated the establishment of
a central bureau to bring vacant churches
and pastors together. The minority ad-

vised that nothing so radical be under-
taken. '

Judge Wllaou expressed! fear that the
minority plan would be an entering wedge
by which the general assembly would finally
usurp and encroach on the powers and
rights of the presbyteries and synods. ,

llerrlclc Johnaon Wants Trial.
Prof. Herrlck Johnson suggested that the

assembly try the plan as an experiment tor
three years.

Dr. Roberts, stated clerk of the assembly
and chairman of the committee, said that
in certain respects he wss In sympathy with
the minority report, but did not think it
was the time for beginning the experiments.
He asked that action be delayed for at least
one year. '

"The fact is," aald Mr. Roberts, "the
churches whose pulpit ere long vacant are
churches that our brethren do not want.
If you vote $100,000 tor the home missions
we will put 300 ot our unemployed preach
era to work at once." '

The majority ' report waa adopted and the
special committee reappointed.

The report of the committee on church
policy wss next presented.' It stated that
a communication from the committee- - from
the general association, of the Protestant
Episcopal church had been received, mak
ing a request for the 'appointment ot com'
mlttee of conference 'on marriage and dl
vorce and that overtures on the same sub
ject had been received from the Presby
terlans of Baltimore and Washington. The
committee recommended the following:

Teat of Reaolatloas.
Resolved. That in response to the frater-

nal request of the committee of the
Protestant Episcopal church the ' general
assembly, of the Presbyterian church In
the United States appoint a committee of
nine Ave ministers and four elders to con-
fer with the committee of the Protestant
EnlscoDSl church.- and with similar com
mlttees that may be appointed by other
churches, with a view i securing sonic
concerted ODlnlon and action by the
churches of America relative to divorce
and remarriage, and so , to affect public

J. C AYES CQw, ll

. Everything 'goes wrong. The digestion is
bad. The,head aches. The brain is dull. The
nerves weaken. And the skin is nearly ruined.

Your doctor what medicines will
cure these troubles: the medicines that are in
Ayers Sarsapafilla. Consult him-freely- .

Five years ago I s come out on-- my bead and bad a breaking
without relief. I then triedout on my body. I tried' diflereot-remedie- s

- AVer's SarsaparUla. Before I had taken half a bottle the bunches and the
rash wens gems, and' I (eft hka a new Dsan. M. A. Wall, BenUey Creek, Pa.

TITE OMAITA DAILT BEE: SATTTRTAY, MAY 24, 1902.
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VALUES
Woman's Wash Waist s

Made of dimities and madras cloth In the
new Gibson effect, regular $1.00 values.

69c
Woman's Wash Waists

call your special attention to our
of high grade waists in French

and wash silks; beter values in
goods than you will find In the city,

$2.90, $3.90 and

$4.90

opinion that uniform legislation may be
enacted by the state that will conserve
the family Institution and preserve thesanctity of the marriage bond.

2. Relative to that part of the overtures
from the Presbyterians of Washington andBaltimore, which asks that constitutionalsteps be taken to amend chapter xxlv,
section 6, of the confession of faith, so
that the clause (and such willful deser-
tion as can In no way be remedied by thechurch or. civil magistrates) be strickenout. The committee recommends no ac-
tion until the conference is had.
Wider Reverence ot Marriage Bond.

8. That this general assembly, viewing
with sad apprehension the many perils tofamily, life In our time, the growing-- easeand frequency of divorce, upon groundstrivial and unscrlptural, urges upon all
OUF tOnlA ttm nmmntlnn .a . a . I , . .- f a, nluci evil "
encu marriage pond and requires

iinniaiera mai tney instruct theirpeople In public and private of the sacred --

ness of the marriage Institution, and thatthey use diligence before the celebrationof a marriage to ascertain that there ex-
ists no Impediments thereto as defined Inour confession ot faith.

The resolution was passed. The report
also recommended the creation of a new
presbytery in Porto Rico, and it was passed.

Rev. Dr. William Henry Roberts, stateri
clerk of the general assembly and treasurer
or tne twentieth century fund, reported a
grand total of receipts during the last
two years for the fund, imountin. t
$7,652,804. In sddltlon to this Dr. Roberts
mia mat about 1,000 churches had paid off
their mortgages and freed themselves from
debt. This was greeted with great ap-
plause.

The report of the committee on theolog-
ical seminaries, made bv Rev. Dr.1 Jam.
F. Riggs of East Orange, N. J., regretted
the railing off in the number of theological
students and asked for Increased contribut-
ions;.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

.Judge Kevsor has granted Mary FrancesStorms a divorce from Henry because of

The Annual elocution contest of Crelgh-to- n
university will occur at University hallat 8 o'clock Monday evening.

Rev. Charles W. . Bavldge and workersfrom the PeoDle'a rsiurrh will hnM urvin.at Levy's dance hall, Eleventh street andinpiiui avenue at o ciock Hunday after-noon. "Happy Harry," the blind musician,will speak and sing.
por me tnira time in eighteen hours a

fire alarm was turned In from the Chicago
lodging house at Twelfth and Douglasstreets at o'clock last night, and therewas nothing doing. Thursday night andyesterday afternoon the firemen foundsome rubbish burning and last night auiaurni waa on nre. now I tie tires origi-
nated is not known. No damage waa done.

The Omaha High school cadets will give
a. i ro exniuiuon ami at roruein ana Cum'ing streets between 7 and 8 o'clock Bat litday evening. The selected company ofcadets will be present In command ofCommandant Tompsett and Its drill Isacknowledged to be very fine and worthseeing-- . The cadets earnestly request theirfriends to be present, as this will be thema', arm oeiore encampment.

Veterans of George Crook poet No. 2fi2
ana ot u. . (irmnt poet No. 110, GrandArmy of the Republic, are to attend Ma.
morial services Hunday at the Seward
cureei inemooisi episcopal cnurch, when
Rev. C. N. Dawson, the pastor, will apeak.
The member of George Crook post will

ai laiewua nan. Twenty-fourt- h

and Grant streets, at 10 o'clock, and thoseor u. o. want post at Twenty-tourt- h andSeward streets at the same hour.

, Tansler Goes oat lalon Paclfle.
Tangier temple. Nobles of the Mystlo

Chrlne. met last nlrht and decided to mak
the I'nlon Pacific the official route of theismpie io Ban iranciaco, wnere the Im-
perial council i to meet in June. Thisaction was taken desnlte the action nf tha
committee of the temple In announcing
anum.r luitu in umciai muie in a circu-lar sent out yesterday morning.

. THE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday,
Warranty Deeds.

Roste Mendlck to J. M. Mendlck, un-dlv-

lot , block to. South Omaha.. $ 1
Portsmouth Savings bank to Nels

Paraona, w 36 S feet lots 15 and 16,
Yates A R. s sdd 1,000

South Omaha Land company to H. O.
Jordan, lot 1, block 52. South Omaha 600

Peter Iverson and wife to Carl Han-
sen, s of n IB feet lots and 10,
block J. Meyers. R. A T.'s add 17S

C. K. Turner and husband to J. W.
Thomas, iota ii and II, blui-- S, Sum-
mit t Reserve ,O0O

H U. Jordan and wife to Flora Ber-llrgh-

Int 1. block 50, South Omaha 600
First National bank to P. . Her,

lot 8. block 1168. Omaha 12.000
Z. T. L,tndey and wife (o A. L Reed,

lot 1 and s 4 feet lot 1. block 16,
Highland Place 12,000

August Pearson and wife to J. A.
tk.trom. aH of eH lot 6. block 4,
Campbell's add 173

Deeaa.
Cecelia Ruser to Julius Bchuett, nwU

wV4 -1 (except 10 acres) I. too

. Total amount of transfers ,....$35,001

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Proposed M&m Meeting to Citonu Water
Company's Franchise,

DEMAND FOR ADDITIONAL HYDRANTS

Democrats Interested i Trial of -sl

Bolters at Jaekeonlaa Clak
Interest Clr Bonne Com.

inn Dae Jess First.

Msyor Koutsky has been asked to take
steps toward the calling of a mass meeting
for the purpose of dlscunlng the proposi-
tion to renew the franchise of the Omaha
Water company, which expires In two
years, and also to bring up the question of
lower hydrant rentals. At the present time
the city Is paying $60 a year each for 200
hydrants and certain taxpayers who are be-

hind the present movement think that in
case the city agrees to make some conces-
sions the water company will reduce the
rental to $50 a year. This will be quite a
saving and the amount saved can be used,
so It is stated, in placing additional hy-- d

rants. The mayor has not designated a
date yet for the meeting, but will most
likely do so before long. As hss been
mentioned before, the water company fran-
chise has two years to run yet, but there
seems to be a desire to have It renewed at
thla time, notwithstanding the oppoaltton
of "a prominent member of the council."

The law does not, it ' Is asserted, allow
enough money to be levied for water pur-
poses, and as there Is a constant demand
for hydrants, it is expected that the coun-
cil, when it cornea to making the levy this
year, will go the limit and then make some
provision on the side for the payment of
back rental and the cost of increased
service. .

Local Democrats Interested.
South Omaha democrats are showing a

great deal of Interest in the arraignment
before the Jackson lan club tonight of sev-
eral prominent leaders in the party. It is
asserted that there will be something doing
and the session will doubtless be a lively
one. Captain Parkhurst said to a Bee rep-

resentative last night that he waa not
afraid to go before the club and etand trial;
In fact, he courted an Investigation of his
actions. McMillan, Nolan and Roberts are
the others to be brought upon the csrpet.
Little can be said of Roberts, as his Influ-
ence In democratic circles has been on the
wane for a number ot years. Of the three
prominent democrats a lively reply ia ex-

pected. They propose giving their reasons
for not supporting John Henry Loechner
for mayor last April. The report of the
meeting will doubtless be read by a great
many people in South Omaha. In addition
to this a great many democrats have sig-
nified their Intention of attending the ses-
sion. . '

The trouble at this time has caused a
decided split in the democratic ranks and
the result of the trial may not be entirely
satisfactory to the Loechner or the Nolan
ends of the string.

Obligations Coming; Doe. ..

City Treasurer Howe has prepared a
atatement which will be presented to the
council Monday night, showing the amounts
due at the state fiscal agency on June 1.

In the first place there is the semi-annu- al

Interest on $50,000 intersection paving
bonds, which amounts to $1,125.' Then there
la semi-annu- al interest on $62,000 of re-

funding sewer bonds issued id 1895, amount-
ing to $1,650. The old viaduct proposition
comes up again with its call t

on ths original Investment."' This' interest on
these bonds amount to $1,950. Sewer dis
trict bonds and commission amount to
about $350, bringing the total up to $4,977.

In this connection Treasurer Howe, says:
"There not being sufficient funds in ths
tressury to pay these obligations it will
be necessary for the city to borrow $107
for sewer district No. 107 and draw Interest
fund warranta for $4,630 in order that these
obligations may be paid." Mr. Howe will
request the council to make arrangements
to borrow the sums mentioned In order thst
he may keep the credit ot the city good
at the state fiscal agency. '

Troop Equipment Ordered.
Eighty-fiv- e men of the South Omaha cav-

alry troop will be equipped by the govern-
ment as soon as the requisition reaches
the national capital. Captain W. L. Hol-
land of the troop returned yesterday from
Lincoln, where be visited Governor Savage
and the adjutant general. A telegram
from the authorities in Washington wss
the cause of the visit by Csptsln Hol-

land. The troop is to be supplied with
all accoutrements. Including carbines, re-
volvers, saddles, blankets, dog tents, belts,
ammunition, etc. It ia expected that the
equipment will reach here before the troop
goes into csmp this summer.

Checking; Scnool Records.
James V. Chlxek, an expert accountant.

la now employed In checking the books of
school district No. S. So far It has been
found that over 170 warranta have been
Issued which have not been registered. This
does not mean that there is any shortage
of accounts, as all of the warrants are reg
istered at the city treasurer's office. Ow
Ing to the fact that ths stubs' have not
been made out and that the Journal baa not
been kept up to date the 'work of the ex
pert will be continued for at least two
weeks.

The Drawl nar Exhibit.
The troop armory was crowded yesterday

with pupils of the public schools and par
enta on account of the drawing exhibit
Miss Stebblns, who has ehsrgs ot ths ex-

hibit, went home last night entirely satis-
fied with the attendance. She waa trred
and ao were her assistants. The exhibit
will close tpntght. All pupils of the schools
who take an Interest in drawing are invited
to visit ths armory and look over the
drawings. No admission fee is charged.

Attend Memorial Service.
Captain Holland Issued orders yesterday

to the members of the South Omaha cav
alry troop to report at the armory at t
o'clock Sunday afternoon for the purpose
of attending memorial services at the First
Methodist Episcopal church. The troop
will appear in fatigue uniform, caps and
white giovea.

Foarih AnanaJ Baaqaet.
Invitations are out for the fourth annual

banquet of the Nebraska State association
of ths Nstlonal Letter Carriers' association.
The banquet will be held in the dining room
of the Delmonlco hotel on the evening ot
May 80. A number of prominent speakers
have been invited and it la expected that
all those who have been favored with invi-
tations will attend. ,

Masjlo City Gossip.
Mrs. H. M. Scott of Lincoln Is the guest

of Mrs. 8. E. Cosford.
Andrew Warner and Miss Blanch Enery

were married Thursday night by Rev. R.
L. Wheeler.

City Clerk Bhrlgley put In a portion
of his time yesterday delivering liquor
llrenaes to saloon-keeper- s.

Jake Klein received a cablegram yes-
terday notifying him of the death of his
mother at her home In Germany.

Mrs. Ingersoll has sent out a call for ameeting of the Woman's' Relief corps Bun-da- y
afternoon to attend memorial services.

Joseph Chrlhtle Is home from sn ex-
tended eastern trip. He left hi father InIowa, where he will remain fur a monthor more recovering strength from bla re-
cent Illness.

Dr. Robert L. Wbeeler, pastor of theFirst Presbyterian church, la at Wayne,
Neb., today. On Sunday morning he willgive the baccalaureate sermon to thegraduates of tfae iilgti school aud la the

evening he will deliver an address to Casey
post of the Grand Army of the Republic.

Members of the local Grand Army of theRepublic post are requested to meet at
the hall. Twenty-sixt- h and N strets. Sun-
day at 8 p. m., and march to the Methodist
church, where memorial services will be
held.

STANDS WITH THE PRESIDENT

E. J. Cornish Declares His Posltloa
t Meetlnsr of First Ward

Republicans.

At the meeting of the First Ward
club last night the apeaklng was

started by J. H. Van Dusen ot South Omaha,
who In announcing his candidacy for gov-
ernor touched lightly upon atate and na-

tional issues.
He wss followed by W. A. DeBord, who

devoted his time to national Issues, draw-
ing a parallel between the records ot the
republican and democratlo parties. He
closed with an appeal to his hearers to re-

member how the promises of the party in
the nation have been redeemed and to
stand for the nomination ot clean, com-
petent men for office locally.

B. J. Cornish followed Mr. DeBord. As
a resident of the First ward, he explained
local conditions. Then taking up hla own
candidacy he referred to an article in a
local paper, which said that he had been
opposed to the present policy of the repub-
lican party. He said:

"You, gentlemen, know me well enough
to know that if I did not think the repub-
lican party represented my Ideas better
than any other party I would not remain in
it, for I am not In the republican party
for personal gain. I am not a trimmer.
I do not have to go to congress, but I do
have to maintain my self-respe- ct and that
of my fellow-cltlzen- s.

"The republican party has given Cuba
its freedom something unprecedented in
the history of the world. In every other
case where a strong nation has come to
the assistance of the weak It haa been a
repetition ot Esop's fable of the horse,
the bull and the man. President McKin-le- y

and President Roosevelt have said that
we will give freedom to the Philippines.
I stand with them and refuse to be read
out of the republican party by a democratlo
sheet."

F. W. Koetter spoke briefly on the omens
presaging party success. The club ad
journed to meet two weeks from last night.

PRESIDENT SEXTON IS HERE

Talks of Snecese of Western Leagae
CI aba Omaha Team Too

Strong;.

M. H. Sexton of Rock Island, 111., presi
dent of the Western league, was) in Omaha
Friday in conference with Manager Rourke
and Burns. The latter preceded hla Colo
rado Springs team into Omaha, it arriving
at 11:25 a. m. from Des Moines. Mr. Sex-

ton is highly elated at the progress ot the
Western league thus fsr and speaks In con-

fidence of the ultimate outcome. Said he:
"I suppose you have noticed that we are

not drawing very heavily at Kansas City or
Milwaukee, but we are running close to the
others all the time, and as long as we do
that we are satisfied. Meanwhile our other
cities are at the apex of prosperity. Even
at Des Moines, where the team has been
meeting defeat so regularly, the support is
still loyal and strong, and Ita faith will not
be tested any stronger, ss Des Moines will
today be strengthened by a new pitcher, a
third baseman and a first baseman. They
will pull up now.

"Peoria, St. Joseph, Colorado Springs and
Denver speak for themselves. They are all
on the high wave of success. Meanwhile
here In Omaha you oan rest on your oars.
The only trouble Is that I am afraid your
team is too good. If you keep on like this
we'll have to bobble you."

THREE FIRES IN ONE PLACE

Fire Department Gets Frequent Calls
. to Overman's Chicago Lodging

Hoase,

Another alarm waa turned In at 6 p. m.,
yesterday from the premises at 209 South
Twelfth street. This was the third Are to
be extinguished with slight damage at this
number during twenty-fou- r hours. The
first alarm occurred at 12:38 yesterday noon,
the Are being confined to some fodder In an
outhouse. At 1:47 p. m., fire was agatu
discovered in the cellar, and at 6 in the
evening a bed in the second story was
found in flames.

The place is the Chicago lodging house
and is run by a second-han- d dealer named
Oberman. . The premises are Insured for
$300. Oberman, who la only a lessee of the
house, has no theory as to the cause of the
fires, and saya he knows of no one who
would wish to burn him out.

Reception to General Volts.
A reception and lawn party was given

Friday evening at the residence of J. A.
Allabaugh, Twenty-fourt- h and Emmett
streets, by Irene temple No. 1. Patriarchal
Circle of America, in honor of Major Gen-
eral F. C. Volts, commanding the military
division of the lodre. The lawn had been
decorated with Chinese lanterns and a
dancing platform and refreshment tent
erected. The Millard Rifles were present
in uniform. Tne order, which Is or a mil-
itary character, ia a new one In Omaha,
General volts is a resident ot Milwaukee,

Collision Between Trolleys.
At 2:30 o'clock yesterday morning a car of

the Park line crashed into a Walnut Hill
car at Twenty-secon- d and cumins streets,
The Walnut Hill car waa being sent Into
the barn and was crossing the track of the
Park line. The Park line car was in
charge of Motorman J. W. Kent. Two
naasenrers on the Park car were slightly
Injured by flying glass, but no serious dam
age was aone.

Dedication of Ohio Monaments.
CINCINNATI. May . The dedication of

the Ohio monuments in the sniion National
Mtlitarv Dark Is set for June s and 7 next.
Governor George K. Nash will present the
monuments to the national government.
There are thirty-eig- ht monuments for Ohio
troops. All but one are in place.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. A. E. Hastings of Sioux City Is at
the Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Graham of Lincoln
are at the Millard.

H. P. Roussellot of Chicago, manager for
Mike Hartley, joined hla protege at the
Millard yesterday.

William Everett, manaaer. and fourteen
menliera of the Colorado Springs Base
Bail club are at tne aiiuara.

A Dertv of three wealthy Germans from
Berlin, Including Count von Wartensloben,
Ernst de runn ana . nariea u. uomoerg,
arrived In Omaha Friday in their private
car, and at 11:0 Friday night left over
the union - racinc ror me wesi. i neir
purpose In the United States Is to study
American methods ot manufacturing and
railroading.

1700 tZ 11002
Dvjr 0II1Y the GENUINE

(Jehau Mart Farias)

EAU DC COLOGNE
Is need by all Royal beads of I I

suaut of (KMlay, vary refreshing,
luuor. awaet and dalkate : cio- -
doccs an atmosphere of fascluatlng, eiquiilts rs.
Iiwmtnt o-- li IS THIS MOST POflXAB
fKKf CMK la Xuop.

For sale by

W. R. BENNETT CO.
a 8. W. Cor. Win And Harney. Btv ...

Perfection of Form, Feature, and
Mind Render Women All-Powe- r-

ful. Health, However, the Qreat- -
est Charm.
Voman's frreatest gift is tha power to inspire admiration, respect,

and love. There is a beauty in health which u more attractive to mea
than mere regularity of features.

The snap and spirit which health gives to the eye, the movement,
and the speech are full of magnetism.

Sickly women can't understand this. ,

They only know that thev are miserable, and their efforts to be
attractive are languid and weak.

Woman's influence in the world la limited by her Btrengthrand the
strength of health is real strength. . , .

It brings with it beauty and grace and loveliness of disposition. "
To bo a successful wife, to retain the love and admiration of her

husband, should be a woman's constant study. If 6he would be all sua
may, Bhe must guard well against the sins of ill health.

Regular and painless menstruation is absolutely necessary. '
The help which Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound give sto women who are attacked by any disorder of the feminine organism is

real, permanent help. It cures all weaknesses of the organs and makesit possible for women to retain their health and beauty to maturity.
Mrs. Pinkham advises women who are 111 free of cost. Address-he- r

at Lynn, Slass. Thousands owe their health to her. -

A
'Dkar Mks. I feci very to you for the' benefit I

derived from your kind advice and I uras with a
of female bad and

and I bad no and could not
sleep The least would cause of breath and dull
pains in my hips and side. The doctors all advised me to have an
and have one of my ovaries but thia I could not bear to think of. I
was induced to try K. and
after the first bottle I was much It my
health and I it, also your Blood and

Wash until cured of all my - The pains have never
and my health is ' Your have been a boon to me .

and I am sure many a woman owes her life to them." Wiuh, 368
Ave., Mass. 15, 1901.) ,.. .,' ''. '

No other In the world has such
and

No other has such a of cures of
or such hosts of this when

you go to buy II

IS5000I

Boston Woman's Experience.
Pinkham: grateful

remedies. troubled compli-
cation troubles, ovaritis, painful irregular menstruation,
leucorrhoea, nervousness weakness. appetite

nights. exertion ahortnesa
operation

removed,
Lydla Plnkham's Vegetable Compound,

taking improved. renewed appetite,
strength. continued taking Purifier

Sanative entirely troubles.
returned splendid. remedies

MaRisj
Columbus Boston, (March

medicine received widespread
unqualified endorsement.

medicine record female
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